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TENSION-WHAT IS IT AND HOW TO
OBTAIN IT.

TENSION in a saw is a preparation of tIse saîv
10 do a specifir wvork by conîpensating iinadvance
for certain conditions known to arise during tile
operation of sawing. During tise hardening and
tempering processes, according to tise thinness of
tise blade, it runs in various forusîs of bonds and
twists ; in band saws it ofien deviatos fronts a
truc line flatîvise, edgcs still renîaining paraill,
but having mun in a serpentine form. It is tIse
wvork of the expert saw-mlaker 10 correct thiese
inequalities anising during tic process of manu-
facture. The saw is also susceptible to modifica-
tions in form arising fromi ils use in tise null, and
it is tise wvork of tlice expert saiv filer to correct
such iîsequalities thus arising during tise.

Tise tcnsioning of a band sawv ouglit to be
more easily undcrstood and reduced 10 a systemt
than tIse tcnsioning of a circular, for the reason
that band sawvs are, for tie most part, run of an
cven width, with the sanie relative tension, wvhat-
evor the widtii, whle the circular sav varies wvii
c'iftcrent diameters, spceds and conditions of use.
In a band saw, by a constant and proper use ot
the straighit edge and tension gatige, the drop
may bc rcgulated to a nicety. An .ibio filer, as
a resuit of study and investigation, shotild arrive
at a condition for the fitting of lus saws, to suit
the particular band niiil and tise wvork ihi band,
that should continue practicaiiy unit orm. A filer
that is able 10 keep bis sasvs in condition 10 ac-
comnplish uniforni and satisfactory resuilts is on-
titled to and may expect good ronînneration for
his effort, svbile bis employer may iikewise ex-
pect a proper daily avetago output.

To secure tIse proper action of tlîe sawv teeth,
the toothed edge ot tIse saw shotild be tlîe short-
est or firmest. Tise tendeuîcy of tise saw wh'ile in
operation, and as a resuit of tise processes of
'iharpening and svasging, ks toward a Il fast I
condition, hhat is, an expansion of tIse edges
longer than tIse central portions. This tcndency
must bo constantiy contcracted by tise processes
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of hammering or rolling for tenision, wvhereby the
central portions of tise saw are expatidcd and
made one than tise odges, and tIse back ede
made longer tîsan tIse toothcd cdge, in various
degrees. The wveigii or strain nsod on tise mill
is zalculated to croate a frictional contact betwcen
the sawv hiade, wliicis sinupiy a belt of steel,
and the band wiseels, sufliciecit to overconie the
resistance of tbe lumiber to the action of tise saw
in the cnt, aasd tbis forcing apart of tise 'lei
by the strain on tIse suili e\enîs a strain on the
sa"' wisici is grentest on tise tootbed edge, be-
cause the rensainder oi tise sawv lias beesi givon
more tension or e\pa.nsion. In iluL process of
savving tlicre is added to tise above longitudinal
strain on the saw, a laieraI straiui, due ho the
fecd of the tituiber ho the sawv, and this feed niust
be directly proportioned te, tise e\cess of strain in

tIse hootlîed odge over the remlainder of saw, or
tise sav %vill not cnt to a Une. Trhe sawyer ilust
so direct tIse feed tIsat this lateral strain of tIse
san' in tlsc cnt sIsal) not excecd the longitudinal
strain of tIse cutting edge, or iii otîser ivords, intst
vary tIse feed according to the size and ciearness
or tise stock boing sawod. t ivill also be appar-
ent thait tise prevontion, or cracks, or tise preser-
vation of tise lufe of fice sav, must depond vory
largeiy upon the avoidance of ai unnecessary
strains uponl tise saw, whotîser longitudinal or
lateral.

A band saw running on a mechanically straighit
fine is muct% more efficient tîsan one runnling on
an irresponsible wvave file. WVhcn tice sawv is
properiy tensioned, if you appiy a straiglit edge
10 the back of sawî, lingitudinal ly, the saw shows
convox, and if appiied to side of saw t ivill show
flat aIl along tIse blade. Place tIse saw upon tise
miiil utider thse strain and it beconies a straight
beit or steel, wvith the toothed cdge so tiglit that
it is supposed to cut a fine. It doesn't alvvays
do it, 1howver, as mnany a lumber pile testifies.

The exercise of care eachi day and the close ex-
amnation of the saw as it comes off the miii
marks tise successfnl filer. The special %vork
each lime may be littie, but it is the Il stitch in
lime." It means an ultimiate saving of lime and
of saws. Look for tise tighît spots. Make sure
the tooth side is not convex. So doing, tIse %vork
of fitting is reduced t0 a minimum, unless youi
strike iron or stone, or have a saw% pullod off the
wheels.

B3and saws are bonind to stretci on the toothed
edge, and whien so siretched are likely to crack.
In testing tIse edges Iay the sawv flat on ieveling
bench, test tIse back with straighit edge, and il a
hiollow spot is fouind, use the rouind face hammer,
or tile rolis, along the section thus requiiring- ex-
pansion, having regard 10 not taking~ ont tIse
tension, îvhich yoti wlvi do if youi %ork along the
edge %vithout going int thc body of tise saw. If
you use a hamimer, use il so as 10 avoid any
marks or indentations. Hlave the back of the

saiv touch the straighit edge
througliout, or better 'tii

have tise back full or convex.
Tisus tise tooth edge, being
the shortest cdge, Mihen sub-
jected 10 strain ks dravvn
tighît or straighît and passes
îlsrouglh tise cut on a fine,
wilereas, if longer than the
back edge, it %vould tond 10
%vave or kink, thus causing

a constant vibration of thc blade.
In applying the straiglit edge, mark onlly tise

higliest spots, being careful to mark directly on
these lumps. A straight edgo, in testingy tension,
shouid isot be rockcd or leanied, but applied as
nearly square as possible. A north or east liglit
is best, and liit shouid strike saw front but onc
direction.

Tise tension in a circular saw ks like tise tire on
a wagon, itl holds and steadies tIse inner portions.
It k, sonewliat simuiae iii the case of a band sawv.
Thse reason wvhy the back edge may be slightly
longer tîsan the front is that tise strain of tic
weiglits on milI, and tIse friction airising front tIse
saw in cnt, which is so?4 or more greater on the
front edge than on tise back, cauises licat vhichl
expands tise biade to, a certains degree, and more
on front thsan back. If tbis différence in lengtls

of the twvo odges is nmade equai to the cxpanc.
of the sawv ini Operation, thien thie sawi.t%
a fine and ivitli no tendency to crack. Butif.
gel the backc too long, so that the expans;e1.
the toothed cdge cannot cotmplctiate rtlL-
thien the front %vill crack, as it cantnot %tr
onongli. If you couild examine the %ýtawnr
lion ai full speed, >ou would find litkere
tension apparent, because the lie dra%$ IL
tension and miakes an evcn strain on thefý
blade. Both filer and sawvyer have todoe.
the preservation of tension. The ,s.tyer >
sec that the guide is neither too tiglitrcoror
loose after each changing. rTîe guide muU 1
in perfect lino wvitl the carrnage or fced te.
Sonietinies a chip fa-lls bctween file guideaj
saw and wvedges in so tightly that it cann«tý
remioved until saw is broughît 10 a stan&.
Before this cati be donc the sa %vilI bc in
condition. The tension is out and it mal b
cracked or spoilcd cntireiy. Front cataý-a
of B3aldwin, Tuthill & Bolton, Grand Rap.4
Micli.

FORESTRY IN NORTrH AMERMJA.
A IZLCL-'T iSSule Of tie JOUrnal Of the CanaL-

Bankers' Association contains acarciully ce-
piled article by NIr. Johin Berîrami entitled ,Pi
Forestry Question ini North Axwceric%.'* At >~
onîset reference is made to the evii cnscqueut
of dcforesting, and to the gro'xing tîppreciàtt,,
in laie years of the necessity of perpetuatîngcj
forest wealtlî. The steps takien b) the Unitc.
States in this direction are outlined. As %hoî.
ing the rapidity wvith whicli the SI-ite (if N
gan wvas denuded of its forces of %%hite pine, t
i% stated that: the cut of timiber incrc.tscd [rcj
788,3 18,000 feet in 1878 ho 1,4 13,6.3 ,oS9 ',et
i890, and decreased t0 513,585,289 feet irI $e'
of wvlîch 265,234,314 wvas front Canadian lesi
In the Dominion of Canada the forestr> naoit
nient ks said] 10 be steadily grox. ing, and itt
Ontario gove-nment is cornmended foniî~
terr of fire ranging. Figures are given showt
the rate of growth of y-oung pinie. Germiany hïj
a systeni of forestr>, and tlîe net1 reicnue irt:
the crown forests, after paying aIl c.\persb
(w'lih were over 5o per cent. of the net pie-
duct) wvas, in 1893, $1.33 per acre. Tlietez.
chiding paragrapli reads as followvs:

'«Catnadi.t.is are still unable 10 griasj the sg
nificance of their heritage. They have, norgh d,
tlee heighît of land in Ontario and Qutebec, a stF
tinbroken wvilderness covered mainly witlî spae
fit for the sav and pulp mi)). As tIse %voildi
supply of sawn lumiber and pulp wood decre.ise,
tlîe shores of the Hudson Bay and Labridorei
resound witih the hum of maclsinery, and the
wvorld's supply or sprtice timber wiil be sce:
forth fromn that northerni country ; and as sprui
reproduces itself quickly, it wiil, with goodjudg-
mient and the institution of a proper foresîqT
policy, forever remiain a mine of woeail to the
country."~

One of the busiest mills along tie river tL'
scason wvas that or Snîialleys & XVoodwor-,h, e
Bay City, àMicli. The band saw v vas staredvn
day %work February 24, and ran uninterrupiedJj
until Decemnber i, while night wvork. \vas begc
March 2o and kopt tup until the close of the
season. Stcady empioyment wvas turnislied 10j3
moin. The total cnt wvas 22,500,000 foot.
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